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Introduction {#j_hukin-2016-0035_s_001}
============

Soccer is an intermittent and high intensity team sport ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_038]), where strength and endurance are considered important co-factors for game performance ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_024]). Previously, [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_032] introduced the concept of three major factors responsible for inter-individual variability in aerobic endurance performance, namely maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max), the anaerobic threshold and work economy. High VO2max is acknowledged to play an important role in recovery (lactate turn over) between the exhaustive power-demanding sprints and high intensity periods during soccer match play ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_023]). However, VO2max is less sensitive to adaptations to training compared with the anaerobic threshold ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_024]). Among individuals with similar VO2max values, endurance performance may vary significantly with the difference possibly related to better anaerobic capacity or work economy ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_022]). Interestingly, strength and plyometric training have been shown to improve work economy and in turn endurance performance ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_024]).

It is common that professional soccer teams consist of players of a wide age range. However, it is well documented that biological function and physical performance reach their peak at 30 years of age ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_013]). Thereafter, there is a natural decrement of \~10% per decade for VO2max due to reductions in both a maximal heart rate (HRmax) and muscle mass ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_021]). On the other hand, some studies have shown that the deterioration in VO2max with aging in well trained endurance athletes up to 50 years old is either minimal ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_037]) or equal to \~0.5% VO2max per year in athletes between the 23-45 years of age ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_050]). For example, elite soccer players aged 17-36 years had similar VO2max and ventilatory anaerobic threshold (VT) values ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_043]).

A somatic profile also plays an important part in soccer performance ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_019]), with somatic variables, particularly body height (BH), varying between playing positions considerably ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_039]). Body fat percentage (%BF) typically varies among national senior soccer teams (7 to 12%) ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_039]), whereas in junior soccer players (17-19 years old) fat content values are more homogeneous (7%) ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_004]). [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_050] reported an elevated fat content in senior endurance trained athletes with no changes in fat free mass (FFM). In addition, [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_047] reported a significantly elevated %BF with a mean value of 25 in senior soccer players aged between 53 and 72 years.

Currently, the functional changes in autonomic nervous system (ANS) activity in response to training are considered a promising training status indicator ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_011]; [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_014]). From a medical standpoint, a reduction in a cardiac vagal outflow and/or a relative increase in sympathetic activity are associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease development, including hypertension, cardiac arrhythmias, and/or sudden cardiac death ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_008]; [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_051]). It has been shown repeatedly that regular aerobic training induces an adaptation-related increase in resting vagal activity ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_016]; [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_040]), and physical activity may also have a decelerating effect relating to the ageing of cardiac related vagal functioning ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_005]; [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_007]). Nevertheless, professional soccer players over their sports career are frequently faced with high physical and mental stressors that may represent a chronic allostatic load that has been associated with decreased vagal activity ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_048]). In this regard, one would expect some negative outcomes related to autonomic cardiac function in older players. Spectral analysis (SA) of heart rate variability (HRV), the beat-to-beat fluctuation of the heart rate (HR), is commonly accepted as a noninvasive method to determine ANS activity ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_001]). The ANS activity is typically monitored in a supine position, standing, and/or during an orthoclinostatic stress test, with the orthostatic challenge reducing the vagal outflow and stimulating a sympathoadrenal response ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_017]), whereas clinostasis induces a rise in vagal activity and a decline in the HR ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_046]).

Therefore, the main purpose of this study was to compare selected somatic, endurance performance determinants (VO2max, VT and maximal power output (Pmax)), and HRV profiles of professional soccer players divided into different age groups (age range 17-39 years old).

Material and Methods {#j_hukin-2016-0035_s_002}
====================

Participants {#j_hukin-2016-0035_s_002_s_001}
------------

This study included 153 soccer players who were playing either in the first junior or senior Czech Republic soccer league, and had undergone pre-season laboratory testing during the period between 2010 and 2014 in our facility. None of the soccer players had previously participated in the European championships. Inclusion criteria for participation in this study were the following: each player was to i) participate in the entire laboratory testing protocol; ii) be free of any health problems that may have limited performance in any laboratory test; iii) be a member of the senior team squad at the time of testing. Based on these criteria, 8 players from the U19 category who were playing in the junior league, but practicing with the senior squad were included; furthermore, 29 players were excluded as they did not meet the expected requirements. This research was performed in accordance with the ethical guidelines outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Physical Culture, Palacký University Olomouc. All of the players participating in the study were volunteers and had given their written informed consent before the commencement of the study.

Testing procedures {#j_hukin-2016-0035_s_002_s_002}
------------------

The entire testing protocol was performed between 8--12 am on a single day in the following order: a resting 10-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) assessment (Delta 60D, Cardioline, Cavareno, Italy); a resting autonomic cardiac activity assessment; basic anthropometrical measurements; and an incremental running test. Considering the purpose of the current study, only age and data related to anthropometry, autonomic cardiac activity and aerobic endurance capacity were included.

Autonomic cardiac activity assessment {#j_hukin-2016-0035_s_002_s_003}
-------------------------------------

Monitoring of autonomic cardiac activity was performed between 8:00 and 10:00 am in a laboratory where the ambient temperature ranged from 22 to 24 °C. Testing of HRV during the morning followed the recommendation of [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_028] who highlighted the importance of considering circadian oscillations in HRV ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_031]). During the measurement, each player was shielded from acoustic and visual disturbances. To determine resting HR and HRV variables, the ECG signal was measured at a sampling frequency of 1000 Hz using VarCor PF7 (DIMEA Group, Olomouc, Czech Republic). ECG sampling was performed during an orthoclinostatics maneuver (supine-standing-supine) up to January 2013, and in the following period, a time-modified orthoclinostatics test was applied, as both orthoclinostatics challenges provide comparable HRV results ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_009]). The ECG record was examined and all premature ventricular contractions, missing beats and any artefacts were manually filtered. A set of 300 artefact-free subsequent RR intervals was obtained from each phase. SA HRV was used to assess the autonomic cardiac activity and the power spectral density curve of the collected signals was estimated using the Fast Fourier Transform method with a partly modified Coarse-Graining Spectral Analyses algorithm ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_054]). Two spectral frequency bands were analyzed: high frequency (HF) power (0.15 to 0.50 Hz) that is thought to represent respiratory related cardiac vagal activity and low frequency (LF) power (0.05 to 0.15 Hz) that is considered to exhibit baroreflex activity together with a sympathetic and vagal outflow ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_046]), whereas the LF/HF ratio reflects the sympathovagal balance ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_029]). A time domain variable, the root mean square of successive difference of RR intervals (RMSSD) was also used. RMSSD is regarded as an index of vagal activity ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_014]) that is thought to be resistant to the effects of breathing frequency ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_034]).

Anthropometrical measurements {#j_hukin-2016-0035_s_002_s_004}
-----------------------------

The soccer players had their BH and body weight (BW) measured using the SOEHNLE 7307 (Leifheit, Nassau, Germany). The %BF was determined using bioimpedance analysis (Tanita BC-418 MA, Tanita, Tokyo, Japan).

Incremental running test {#j_hukin-2016-0035_s_002_s_005}
------------------------

Each player underwent an incremental running test on a treadmill (Lode Valiant, Groningen, Netherlands) in order to determine VO~2max~ and HR~max~. The exercise protocol consisted of a 4 min warm-up (2 min at 8 km·h^-1^ with 0% inclination and a further 2 min at the same speed with a 5% inclination). The speed was then increased to 10 km·h^-1^for 1 min with the gradient kept at 5%. For each minute thereafter speed increased by 1 km·h^-1^with the gradient at 5% up to maximal speed of 16 km·h^-1^. From this stage only inclination increased by 2.5% every min until exhaustion. Breath-by-breath ventilation and gas exchange were continuously analyzed (Ergostik, Geratherm Respiratory, Bad Kissingen, Germany) during the exercise with the data averaged to 30 s for further analysis. Gas and flow analyzers were recalibrated before and after each testing using gases of known concentration and a 3 l calibration syringe. During the test, the ambient temperature was maintained between 20 and 24 °C, and relative humidity between 40 and 60%. The following criteria were used to document that VO~2max~ was achieved: i) lack of an increase in VO~2~ upon an increase in the work rate, ii) a respiratory exchange ratio \>1.10 ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_042]). VO~2max~ was considered the highest VO~2~ value in the final 30 seconds of the test (Millet et al., 2003). The VT level was assessed based on selected ventilatory variable (VE, VE/VO~2~ and VE/VCO~2~ ratios) responses according to [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_030]. HR responses (Polar, Kempele, Finland) were monitored continuously during the incremental running test. The accuracy of the Ergostik measurement device expressed as a 95% confidence interval is ±3% (datasheet of Geratherm Company). Consequently, the technical error expressed as standard deviation was 3%/1.96 = 1.5%. Therefore, the minimal detectable change (MDC) for VO~2~ measurement was calculated as MDC = 1.5%\*1.96\*√2 = 4.2% (Hopkins, 2000).

P~max~ was established indirectly according to the following formula (American College of Sports Medicine, 1986):

*P* = (0.2 *s* + 0.9 *sg* + 3.5) / 10.5

where: *P* is relative power output (W·kg^-1^), *s* is speed (m·min^-1^) and *g* is fractional grade (unitless).

Statistical analysis {#j_hukin-2016-0035_s_002_s_006}
--------------------

The players were divided into four age groups: G~I~ (17--19.9 years), G~II~ (20--24.9 years), G~III~ (25--29.9 years), and G~IV~ (30--39 years). According to [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_043], the chi-square test was used to determine the relationship between age and a player position and no significant relationship was revealed. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to evaluate the differences between the age groups. Pairwise multiple comparisons were performed using the Tukey's post-hoc test. The Pearson's coefficient of correlation (r) was calculated to assess the linear dependence between two selected variables. Normal distribution of the analyzed data was checked using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. BH, body mass index (BMI), %BF, FFM, VT, VO~2max~, absolute maximal oxygen uptake (VO~2maxabs~, expressed as l·min^-1^) and resting heart rate (HR~rest~) data were normally distributed. BW (*p* = 0.007), P~max~ (*p* = 0.001) and HR~max~ (*p* = 0.004) were not normally distributed. After visual inspection of the data distribution, both variables were processed untransformed as ANOVA is considered a robust test against such violations of normality. Since HRV variables differed considerably from normal distribution, a natural logarithm (Ln) transformation was applied. The statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05. The practical significance of differences in means between groups was assessed using effect sizes (ES) calculated as Cohen's d. The criteria used to interpret the ES were: ≤0.2 trivial, \>0.2--0.6 small, \>0.6--1.2 moderate, \>1.2 large ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_026]). Data were expressed as means ± standard deviation and mean difference (Δ) with a 95% confidence interval. Statistical analyses were performed using the STATISTICA 12.0 (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA).

Results {#j_hukin-2016-0035_s_003}
=======

Based on the ANOVA results ([Table 1](#j_hukin-2016-0035_tab_001){ref-type="table"}), the players were significantly heavier in G~II~ (Δ = 5 kg, 95% confidence interval \[1; 10\], ES = 0.57), G~III~ (Δ = 6 \[2; 11\], ES = 0.69), and G~IV~ (Δ = 10 \[5; 15\], ES = 1.10) compared to G~I~ and the players in G~IV~ (Δ = 5 \[1; 9\], ES = 0.52) were significantly heavier than ~GII~. BMI (kg·m^-2^) was significantly higher in G~II~ (Δ = 1.3 \[0.4; 2.2\], ES = 0.68), G~III~ (Δ = 1.8 \[0.8; 2.8\], ES = 0.95), and G~IV~ (Δ = 2.0 \[1.0; 3.0\], ES = 1.05) compared to G~I~. %BF was significantly higher in ~GIII~ (Δ = 2.7 \[0.9; 4.5\], ES = 0.78) and G~IV~ (Δ = 3.8 \[2.0; 5.6\], ES = 1.10) compared to G~I~ and also significantly higher in G~IV~ (Δ = 2.3 \[0.7; 3.8\], ES = 0.66) compared to G~II~. FFM (kg) was significantly higher in G~II~ (Δ = 4 \[0; 7\], ES = 0.48) and G~IV~ (Δ = 6 \[2; 10\], ES = 0.81) compared to G~I~.

###### 

Results of anthropometric and physiological variables in professional soccer players divided into four age groups

                                                                                                                                                                                                             Age group                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  ------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ------
  Variables (units)              GI                                                                                                                                                                          GII                                                                                                                                                                          GIII                                                                                                                                                                         GIV                                                                                                                                                                          *p*       η2
  Number of players              23                                                                                                                                                                          45                                                                                                                                                                           30                                                                                                                                                                           26                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Age (years)                    18.6 ± 0.8[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_002){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_003){ref-type="table-fn"}   22.5 ± 1.2[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_004){ref-type="table-fn"}[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_005){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_006){ref-type="table-fn"}   26.7 ± 1.4[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_007){ref-type="table-fn"}[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_008){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_009){ref-type="table-fn"}   33.3 ± 2.8[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_010){ref-type="table-fn"}[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_011){ref-type="table-fn"}[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_012){ref-type="table-fn"}   \<0.001   0.90
  BW (kg)                        73 ± 6[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_013){ref-type="table-fn"}[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_014){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_015){ref-type="table-fn"}       78 ± 6[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_016){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_017){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                            79 ± 8[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_018){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                 83 ± 7[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_019){ref-type="table-fn"}[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_020){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                            \<0.001   0.20
  BH (cm)                        181 ± 6                                                                                                                                                                     183 ± 5                                                                                                                                                                      182 ± 6                                                                                                                                                                      186 ± 7                                                                                                                                                                      0.067     0.06
  BMI (kg·m^-2^)                 22.1 ± 1.3[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_021){ref-type="table-fn"}[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_022){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_023){ref-type="table-fn"}   23.4 ± 1.4[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_024){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                             23.9 ± 1.3[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_025){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                             24.1 ± 1.1[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_026){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                             \<0.001   0.21
  %BF                            8.7 ± 2.9[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_027){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_028){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                         10.2 ± 2.6[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_029){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                              11.4 ± 2.2[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_030){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                             12.5 ± 2.1[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_031){ref-type="table-fn"}[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_032){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                        \<0.001   0.22
  FFM (kg)                       66 ± 5[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_033){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_034){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                            70 ± 5[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_035){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                 70 ± 6                                                                                                                                                                       73 ± 6[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_036){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                 0.002     0.12
  VT (%VO~2max~)                 82.1 ± 2.0                                                                                                                                                                  81.4 ± 1.4                                                                                                                                                                   81.9 ± 1.4                                                                                                                                                                   81.7 ± 1.7                                                                                                                                                                   0.273     0.03
  VO~2max~ (ml·kg^-1^·min^-1^)   59.6 ± 3.9[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_037){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                             59.4 ± 4.2[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_038){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                              59.7 ± 4.1[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_039){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                              56.6 ± 3.8[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_040){ref-type="table-fn"}[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_041){ref-type="table-fn"}[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_042){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.015     0.08
  VO~2maxabs~ (l·min^-1^)        4.3 ± 0.5[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_043){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_044){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                         4.6 ± 0.5                                                                                                                                                                    4.7 ± 0.4[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_045){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                              4.7 ± 0.5[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_046){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                              0.018     0.08
  P~max~ (W·kg^-1^)              6.3 ± 0.3[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_047){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                              6.6 ± 0.3[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_048){ref-type="table-fn"}[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_049){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_050){ref-type="table-fn"}    6.3 ± 0.3[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_051){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                               6.3 ± 0.3[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_052){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                               \<0.001   0.19
  HR~max~ (beats·min^-1^)        193 ± 7[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_053){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                191 ± 8[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_054){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                 189 ± 6[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_055){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                 178 ± 9[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_056){ref-type="table-fn"}[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_057){ref-type="table-fn"}[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_058){ref-type="table-fn"}      \<0.001   0.34

G~I~, 17--19.9 years; G~II~, 20--24.9 years; G~III~, 25--29.9 years; G~IV~, 30--39 years; p, significance of ANOVA; η^2^, eta-squared (ANOVA effect size); BW, body weight; BH, body height; BMI, body mass index; %BF, percent of body fat; FFM, fat free mass; VT, anaerobic ventilatory threshold; VO~2max~, maximal oxygen uptake expressed relative to BW; VO~2maxabs~, absolute maximal oxygen uptake; P~max~, maximal power output; HR~max~, maximal heart rate. Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation.
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[Table 1](#j_hukin-2016-0035_tab_001){ref-type="table"} shows that there was significantly lower VO~2max~ (ml·kg^-1^·min^-1^) for G~IV~ compared to ~GI~ (Δ = -3.1 \[-6.1; -0.1\], ES = 0.53), G~II~ (Δ = -2.8 \[-5.4; -0.2\], ES = 0.49) and G~III~ (Δ = -3.1 \[-5.9; -0.2\], ES = 0.54). VO~2maxabs~ (l·min^-1^), was significantly lower for G~I~ compared to G~III~ and G~IV~ (both Δ = 0.4 \[0.0; 0.7\], ES = 0.54). P~max~ (W·kg^-1^) was significantly higher in G~II~ compared to G~I~ (Δ = 0.3 \[0.1; 0.5\], ES = 0.73), G~III~ (Δ = 0.2 \[0.1; 0.4\], ES = 0.56) and G~IV~ (Δ = 0.3 \[0.1; 0.5\], ES = 0.76). HR~max~ (beats·min^-1^) was significantly lower in G~IV~ compared to G~I~ (Δ = -15 \[-21; -10\], ES = 1.43), G~II~ (Δ = -12 \[-17; -8\], ES = 1.17), and G~III~ (Δ = -11 \[-16; -5\], ES = 1.01). HR~rest~ (beats·min^-1^) was significantly lower in G~II~ (Δ = -6 \[-10; -1\], ES = 0.57) and G~IV~ (Δ = -6 \[-11 to 0\], ES = 0.57) compared to G~I~.

Based on the ANOVA results ([Table 2](#j_hukin-2016-0035_tab_002){ref-type="table"}), Ln HF~supine~ (ms^2^) was significantly lower in G~III~ (Δ = -0.8 \[-1.4; -0.1\], ES = 0.62) and G~IV~ (Δ = -1.0 \[-1.6; -0.3\], ES = 0.76) compared to G~I~. Also G~III~ (Δ = -0.6 \[-1.1; 0.0\], ES = 0.46) and G~IV~ (Δ = -0.8 \[-1.3; -0.2\], ES = 0.61) were significantly lower than G~II~. Ln LF/HF~supine~ values in G~III~ (Δ = 1.0 \[0.2; 1.7\], ES = 0.66) and G~IV~ (Δ = 0.8 \[0.0; 1.6\], ES = 0.53) were significantly higher than in G~I~and Ln LF/HF~supine~ values in G~III~ (Δ = 0.7 \[0.1; 1.4\], ES = 0.50) were significantly higher than in G~II~. Ln Tot~supine~ (ms^2^) in ~GI~ (Δ = 0.7 \[0.0; 1.3\], ES = 0.57) and G~II~ (Δ = 0.6 \[0.0; 1.1\], ES = 0.48) was significantly higher compared to G~IV~.

###### 

Results of HRV variables in professional soccer players divided into four age groups

                                                                                                                                                     Age group                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ------
  HR~rest~ (beats·min^-1^)    56 ± 6[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_059){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_060){ref-type="table-fn"}       50 ± 6[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_061){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                          52 ± 9                                                                                                                  50 ± 7[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_062){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                           0.013     0.09
  Ln LF~supine~ (m·s^2^)      6.4 ± 0.8                                                                                                              6.4 ± 1.3                                                                                                             6.6 ± 1.1                                                                                                               6.2 ± 1.0                                                                                                              0.652     0.01
  Ln HF~supine~ (m·s^2^)      7.9 ± 0.6[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_063){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_064){ref-type="table-fn"}    7.7 ± 0.9[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_065){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_066){ref-type="table-fn"}   7.1 ± 0.8[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_067){ref-type="table-fn"}[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_068){ref-type="table-fn"}    6.9 ± 1.0[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_069){ref-type="table-fn"}[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_070){ref-type="table-fn"}   \<0.001   0.16
  Ln LF/HF~supine~            -1.5 ± 0.9[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_071){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_072){ref-type="table-fn"}   -1.3 ± 1.2[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_073){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                       -0.5 ± 0.8[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_074){ref-type="table-fn"}[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_075){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.7 ± 1.2[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_076){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                       0.002     0.12
  Ln Tot~supine~ (m·s^2^)     8.1 ± 0.6[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_077){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                         8.0 ± 0.9[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_078){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                        7.6 ± 0.9                                                                                                               7.4 ± 0.9[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_079){ref-type="table-fn"}[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_080){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.009     0.09
  Ln RMSSD~supine~ (m·s)      4.6 ± 0.3[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_081){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                         4.6 ± 0.4[^‡^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_082){ref-type="table-fn"}[^§^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_083){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.3 ± 0.5[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_084){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                          4.2 ± 0.5[^\*^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_085){ref-type="table-fn"}[^†^](#j_hukin-2016-0035_fn_086){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.001     0.13
  Ln LF~standing~ (m·s^2^)    6.5 ± 1.0                                                                                                              6.8 ± 0.9                                                                                                             6.7 ± 0.9                                                                                                               6.5 ± 1.2                                                                                                              0.402     0.02
  Ln HF~standing~ (m·s^2^)    5.3 ± 1.0                                                                                                              5.5 ± 1.2                                                                                                             5.1 ± 1.3                                                                                                               5.1 ± 1.3                                                                                                              0.469     0.02
  Ln LF/HF~standing~          1.3 ± 0.6                                                                                                              1.4 ± 0.9                                                                                                             1.7 ± 1.1                                                                                                               1.4 ± 1.2                                                                                                              0.487     0.02
  Ln Tot~standing~ (m·s^2^)   6.8 ± 0.9                                                                                                              7.1 ± 0.9                                                                                                             7.0 ± 0.9                                                                                                               6.8 ± 1.1                                                                                                              0.456     0.02
  Ln RMSSD~standing~ (m·s)    3.0 ± 0.6                                                                                                              3.3 ± 0.6                                                                                                             3.2 ± 0.6                                                                                                               3.2 ± 0.6                                                                                                              0.299     0.03

G~I~, 17--19.9 years; G~II~, 20--24.9 years; G~III~, 25--29.9 years; G~IV~, 30--39 years; p, significance of ANOVA; η^2^, eta-squared (ANOVA effect size); HR~rest~, resting heart rate in the supine position; Ln LF, natural logarithm of low-frequency power; Ln HF, natural logarithm of high-frequency power; Ln LF/HF, natural logarithm of the lowfrequency/high-frequency ratio; Ln Tot, natural logarithm of total power (LF+HF); Ln RMSSD, natural logarithm of root mean square successive difference of RR intervals; supine, supine position in the orthoclinostatic maneuver; standing, standing position in the orthoclinostatic maneuver. Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation.
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Ln RMSSD~supine~ (ms) in G~III~ (Δ = -0.3 \[-0.6; 0.0\], ES = 0.47) and G~IV~ (Δ = -0.4 \[-0.7; -0.1\], ES = 0.57) was significantly lower than in G~II~ and G~IV~ (Δ = -0.4 \[-0.7; 0.0\], ES = 0.59) was significantly lower than G~I~. Correlation analysis revealed a significant relationship between age and supine HRV variables as follows: Ln HF (r = -0.41; *p* \< 0.001), Ln RMSSD (r = -0.36; *p* \< 0.001) and Ln LF/HF (r = 0.27; *p* = 0.002). A significant correlation between %BF and Ln LF/HF (r = 0.27, *p* = 0.002) and Ln HF (r = -0.20, *p* = 0.028) was also found.

Discussion {#j_hukin-2016-0035_s_004}
==========

The main aim of this study was to compare the somatic, endurance performance determinants, and HRV profiles of professional soccer players divided into different age groups. The main findings were that i) VO2max was significantly lower in the oldest players (30--39 years) compared to all the younger age groups, while the VT level was similar across the age-groups, ii) GII players (20.0--24.9 years) achieved the greatest Pmax values, whereas Pmax was similar across the other age groups, iii) the greatest BW was found in the oldest players most likely because of a greater %BF and FFM, iv) significantly decreased basal vagal activity accompanied by a small increase in sympathetic activity was observed in players over 25 years of age.

In the present study, the players, excluding goalkeepers, achieved mean VO2max of 59.2 ± 4.1 ml•kg^-1^•min^-1^. This is comparable with the aerobic fitness levels of professional soccer players reported by [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_045]. A slightly higher aerobic capacity was indicated by [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_049] who reported values of \~62--64 ml•min^-1^•kg^-1^ for professional soccer players in Norway. Our results show that players aged \>30 years exhibit a significant decrease in both VO2max (5% \~3 ml•kg^-1^•min^-1^) and the HRmax (5.8%) compared to the younger age-groups. [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_021] reported that reductions in both HRmax and muscle mass were considered to be the primary factors responsible for the decrement in VO2max with age. Although lower VO2max values were found in our oldest players, they achieved greater VO2maxabs and FFM values compared to the younger players. According to [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_035], a decline in the HRmax in endurance trained athletes may be compensated for by an increase in stroke volume to ensure optimal cardiac output. Therefore, we suggest that the reduction in the HRmax did not induce notable changes in VO2max levels in our oldest players. In contrast to our findings, [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_043] who also assessed differences in pre-season VO2max in elite Brazilian soccer players, reported no significant differences in VO2max between younger (17--22 years) and older (27--36 years) players. However, there were no differences in BW between their age groups compared with our oldest players who were approximately 4 kg heavier than the younger age groups. Therefore, it is possible that the increase in BW contributed to the decrease in relative values of VO2max in our players over the age of 30 years. On the other hand, the decline in VO2max in the oldest players was not followed by deteriorations in either the VT level or Pmax compared to the younger age-groups. We assume that the gain in BW, particularly in FFM, likely contributed to this finding. Previously, strength training and associated increases in FFM had been shown to increase Pmax and in turn work economy ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_024]). Whether strength training, gains in FFM and the associated maintenance of Pmax in the oldest players contributed to their performance requires further investigation.

In the present study, a resting HR was 6 beats•min^-1^ lower in the oldest players compared to the youngest players. However, players \>30 years exhibited significantly lower vagal activity compared to younger players. A discrepancy between resting HR values and the corresponding vagal activity was previously reported in well trained athletes in a meta-analysis by [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_040]. These authors suggested that increased vagal modulation was responsible for the initial reduction in a resting HR, and other factors such as changes in heart geometry and/or a reduction in an intrinsic HR may be responsible for further decreases in a resting HR with ageing without further changes in HRV.

In the present study, supine Ln HF and Ln RMSSD, both thought to reflect cardiac vagal activity ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_014]; [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_046]), were negatively correlated with age. In addition, a reduction in vagal activity induced a small relative increase in sympathetic activity in players over the age of 25 years. Our results are in agreement with [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_003] who found a significant decrease in vagal activity (represented by HF and RMSSD) and an increase in the LF/HF ratio in each decade from the junior age (\<19 years) until the fourth and the sixth decade of life. In addition to aging, the increase in %BF could be another variable that had a negative effect on autonomic cardiac control. In this regard, [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_015] reported that increased adiposity with advancing age was related to impairment of autonomic cardiac associated with cardiac electrical instability, increased susceptibility to ventricular tachyarrhythmias and an increased incidence of cardiac sudden death in the presence of myocardial ischemia ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_008]; [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_041]).

[@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_018] reported that the playing careers of professional soccer players were short (\~ 4 years), with a minority of all careers exceeding 9 years. During their careers professional players experience high amounts of psychological and physical stress (typically training 6 times a week with 1-2 matches per week). The psychological and physical stress contributes to the allostatic load experienced by players. The allostatic load is thought to result in detrimental physiological consequences as a result of chronic exposure to fluctuating or heightened neural or neuroendocrine responses (hypothalamic--pituitary--adrenal axis) that also induce a reduction in vagal activity ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_048]). For instance, Iellamo et al. (2002) showed that very intensive endurance training shifted the cardiovascular autonomic modulation towards sympathetic dominance with a concomitant increase in blood pressure. The authors suggested whether altered blood pressure and autonomic function might in time be hazardous to the cardiovascular system in athletes. Based on this discussion, it is tenable that age (specifically professional career length duration), psychological and physical stress as well as a %BF level in soccer players could be considered co-factors that contribute to vagal cardiac deterioration. In this regard, specific interventions could be used to reduce the allostatic load and the consequent detrimental effects on autonomic cardiac control in specific players e.g. a nutritional intervention to reduce %BF, or yoga to manage chronic stress. [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_033] reported that yoga practice helped to reduce mental stress associated with chronic training in cyclists and optimized autonomic cardiac function. In addition to the above factors, attenuated vagal activity is related to intensive blocks of training ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_036]) and is significantly associated with weaker adaptation responses to both aerobic ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_010]; [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_014]; [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_020]; [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_052]) and anaerobic training ([@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_012]). Based on our findings, we propose the implementation of regular HRV monitoring during training in professional soccer players as it provides important diagnostic information about changes in autonomic cardiac regulation over their careers. Such information could be of benefit for adjusting training volume and/or recovery strategies, especially in players who exhibit lower cardiac vagal control.

To conclude, VO2max is relatively stable (\~59 ml•kg-1•min-1) in professional soccer players up to 30 years of age. It then decreases by \~5% (\~3 ml•kg-1•min-1) in following nine years possibly due to a gain in BW. Although a decline in VO2max occurred, players \>25 years of age demonstrated similar Pmax levels. Regarding the autonomic cardiac profile, the first decline in vagal activity with a minor relative increase in sympathetic activity was demonstrated in players \>25 years of age. It should be highlighted that knowledge of the age-related changes in body composition, autonomic cardiac regulation and a physiological profile of professional soccer players throughout their career provides an opportunity for coaches to change their training approach in order to enhance and/or maintain fitness performance, particularly in teams, where marked age-heterogeneity in players is present.

Study limitations {#j_hukin-2016-0035_s_004_s_001}
-----------------

Professional soccer players usually perform pre-season laboratory testing after a 3--4 week transitory period. In the Czech Republic, typical individually based training programs during this period involve combinations of continual running, resistant training, and additional sports events such as foot tennis and/or swimming. However, the training load, together with dietary habits, may vary among soccer players. This variation in training loads and dietary intake is considered a main limitation of the study, as it could affect the current player´s profile before laboratory testing. As reported by [@j_hukin-2016-0035_ref_044], a four week transition period in professional soccer players using a traditional program led to a reduction in VO2max accompanied with a greater gain in BW and %BF compared to players who followed specific training drills.
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